Quick Facts:
Cuisine: Burger and English-style Lobster
Distance from CPT International: 20km / 25min
Location: Bree Street, Cape Town, Western Cape
Seating Capacity: 80 – 100 pax; Outside: 20 pax; Cocktail style function: 120 pax

Introduction
Inspired by the modern-day food scene from New York and London, restauranteur partners
Niko Tiftikidis, Anthony Protoulis and Paolo Carrara had a vision of a hip new restaurant/bar
that will take South Africa by storm.
Join the experience and relish in an unrivalled fresh menu New York Style, in Cape Town's
inner city. Savour in a flawlessly fashioned whole lobster, the New England style lobster roll
or the grass fed pure beef steak burger.
Monday to Saturday. 11am - 11pm. Bookings Essential.

Ambience
Focussed on going back to the basics: a simple but perfectly crafted menu, a strong modern
brand and a trendy atmosphere. A place where people can go for a drink after work, stay for

dinner and eventually spend the whole evening. From this, Burger & Lobster (B&L) was born
in the heart of Cape Town’s foodie central, Bree Street.

The Venue
Take in this vibrant location, steeped in heritage and style. Indulge in our exclusive cocktails,
tailor-made to the menu.
Emphasis was placed on quality and attention to detail from the outset. It is visible in all
aspects of the establishment from the interior, branding, menu selection and ingredients
used, to staff hired – every detail is of equal importance.
The B&L Interior creates a slick, New York style look and feel combined with natural elements
reminiscent of where the restaurants’ core ingredients come from.
Black steel, deep buttoned leather seating and an impressive bar is contrasted with raw wood,
exposed brick and steel mesh with specialty lighting. The end result is a space that transcends
easily as night falls from a trendy dinner spot to a vibrant and bustling bar ambience. With

some evenings dedicated to provide young, up and coming DJ’s a platform to set the mood in
the restaurant.

Food
At B&L, we believe in keeping it simple and doing it well. The menu was carefully built around
three core items: The Whole Lobster, The B&L Burger and The Lobster Roll.

From the daily-baked brioche buns used for both the Burger and Lobster Roll; to the Burger
patty made from three different prime cuts of steak that is grounded in a specific manner to
ensure consistency in its flavour and texture; to the Lobster butter sauce infused with a rich
delicate bisque-base made from scratch.
Supporting these three heroes are side dishes that show the same amount of thought and
dedication. A fresh herb salad dressed to perfection with a white balsamic and mustard sauce
served alongside delectable skinny fries ordered two-ways: regular or upgraded to its rich
cousin dressed with truffle oil and parmesan cheese.
Joining these fine dishes is a list of new-generation style cocktails – developed specially for
B&L in creative collaboration with Brent Perremore.

Awards:
Nominated one of SA's best burgers - Eat Out Savanna Best Burger Eater

Bank details
Please enquiry about our banking details through the contact details below.

Location:
Located at 105 Bree Street, Heritage Square, Cape Town
DIRECTIONS:






From Cape Town International Airport:
Take Airport Approach Rd to Settlers Way/N2 in Kanana - 7 min (4.0 km);
Follow N2 to Newmarket St in Foreshore. Take the Strand Street exit from Nelson
Mandela Blvd/N2 - 11 min (14.8 km);
Take Strand St to Bree St in Cape Town City Centre - 6 min (1.4 km)
You have reach Burger & Lobster at the Heritage Square

Contact Details:
Director:
Paolo Carrara
Cell: 082 351 4057
E-mail:
paolo@burgerandlobster.co.za
Restaurant Direct:
capetown@burgerandlobster.co.za
Tel: (021) 422 4297
Fax: (021) 422 4298
Web: www.burgerandlobster.co.za

Downloads & Links:

IMAGES

Marketing:
African Inspirational Marketing
Annette Ashley
Tel: (021) 685 6461
Cell: 082 786 5002
Email: annette@aimarketing.co.za
Web: www.aimarketing.co.za

Social Media Links:

FACEBOOK

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/zcnlhknxnlffbq
q/AAAjcpYC5Y-AJfyFCyBdU316a?dl=0

https://www.facebook.com/burgerlobsterSA

SET MENU

TWITTER
https://twitter.com/burgerlobsterSA

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/l9jspnensbduq
0t/AABcwrSNDT6V7jJoHKQFd-YVa?dl=0

INSTAGRAM
https://www.instagram.com/burgerlobstersa

